**Participation Sign-up**

*ACTIVE members:

Please indicate ways you wish to help

**CONCERT SUPPORT**

___ Assist with promotional table at Classical Series concerts
___ Hand out programs at concerts
___ Organize Pops table numbers and cloths

**MUSIC EDUCATION PROGRAMS**

___ Assist at Youth Concerts
___ Assist with Instrument Petting Zoo
___ Assist at Family concert

**CRESCEPDO FUNDRAISING GALA May 18, 2024**

___ Set-up (day)
___ Will-call (evening)

**GOLF TOURNAMENT December 4, 2023**

___ Check-in
___ On-course activities
___ Post-tournament assistance

**SYMPHONY REHEARSAL RECEPTIONS**

___ Provide/serve refreshments to musicians at a rehearsal

**LEADERSHIP**

___ Serve on Ovation Council

**HOSPITALITY/SOCIALS**

___ Help plan social events

**OFFICE ASSISTANCE**

___ Help with mailings and other tasks
___ Cover phone/reception desk during staff meetings

**THE SCORE NEWSLETTER**

___ Help write and edit articles

---

**Become a Member Today!**

The mission of Ovation shall be to support the programs, policies and goals of the Long Beach Symphony through the coordination and facilitation of volunteer activities.

Ovation
Long Beach Symphony
249 East Ocean Blvd. Suite 200
Long Beach, CA 90802

(562) 436-3203
OvationLBSO@gmail.com
www.LongBeachSymphony.org

---

**Volunteers of the Long Beach Symphony**

**MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 2023-2024**
Ovation Volunteer Opportunities

Office Assistance
There are numerous ways and opportunities to help in the office: mailings, filing, and other ongoing tasks.

Ovation Social Events
Join a committee that plans social events.

Special Event Support
Assist at Symphony events, such as Crescendo or Golf Tournament by serving on the planning committee or working the day of the event.

Concert Support
Assist at concert rehearsal receptions or Classical Series concert patron engagement table.

Music Education
Help bring the magic of music to thousands of students. Assist with the Youth Concerts, our Instrument Petting Zoos, and Family Concert.

Member Information
Please Print

MEMBER 1 ______________________________
MEMBER 2 ______________________________

☐ MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL  ☐ NEW MEMBER
I/We subscribe to ☐ Pops ☐ CLASSICAL

Name ________________________________________________
Street __________________________________________________#
City/Zip ________________________________________________
Preferred Phone (______) ________________________________
Secondary Phone (______) ________________________________
E-Mail ________________________________________________

Select your membership category:

☐ * Active Individual  $40
(One adult)

☐ * Active Household  $50
(Two/more adults / household)

☐ Supporting Member  $75

☐ Donation (thank you)  $_____

*Active members: Indicate interest areas on Participation Sign-up on reverse side

Check payable to Long Beach Symphony Association

_______ Online at LongBeachSymphony.org/ovation
_______ MasterCard/Visa/American Express/Discover

Name on Card __________________________________________
Number _______________________________________________
Exp. Date _____________________________________________
Signature ____________________________________________